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Washington,

WILL INVESTIGATI DEATH
OF ASYLUM PATIENT

Toronto, Dec. J8— John Oodrlll
ndmlttad^tr.

a^lum for the Inenne here on ChrUt- 
mn. D.r and died .udd«.lr r«.r-

man. of abraalona. The coronoV de-

* made laat night by

wkhdrawn

clareVtlmta“ff.ir'^o’um'^” H.or

the public .hould know ti.

--------  -..uarawn “'^1“ ^'^i**^*"*'* BCBPKNDS
-------------------to the recently-ratified BankTf^'^*"^”' *®’ ~uw
tion by Japane«, of title to rearee- Peodpd paymenu. AUhougS 
Ute In that state. The California ■•’•“•'•a difficulties are said to be o
-------------------------- ■ temporary the suspensions

serious financial disorder.sifflswsr 
I6iD«l

--- --^
Ute In that state. The California 
representaUye made the statement, 
after a conference with Mr. Koland 
8. Morris, American ambassador to 
Tokyo. .

Announcement was made by Re- 
presenutlye Kahn that a meeting of 
the California members of the House 
had l^en called for Wednesday to 
disciss aapecU of the negwlatlons 
now being carried on between th# 
United States and 'wtusveu aoa japaneso sorern-
menti lookfnr toward a treaty defln- 
iiK tka rJfhu of Japanese nationals
In tKas TTstiea^ £9a.^a^-

II LLIlj llL"l)i Tuesday. Pebrwary

™™^(illTliII(iECOLLiy
coNmasim

•a# lum rignu ol Ja] 
in the United SUtes.

The principal matter to be Uken np 
>t the eonference, Representalfre 
Kahn said, was the proposal that the 
California Legislature be naked to 
enact a anhstltnle for the recent
ly rmUfled Uw.

The anbsUtnte wouW prevent any 
aliens from acquiring land In Cali
fornia, and would thereby remove 
the original objection of tbs Japau- 

>t that the present Csll

Lteut.-fiovrr
lure to 11

fomie Isw Is dlsermlnstorr.
Negotistlons between Mr. RoUnd 

R Morris. United BUfes smbaaaaddF 
to Tokyo, and Ambassador Shide- 
hara of Japan, to Uy the baais of a 
new American-Japanaab trMty are 

to be proceeding her^ wkhondersood to be proceeding here wkh 
a view of obtaining for the proponed 
pact the approval of Congrets. The 
sUle department is said to have ad
vised that the attitude of both bran- 
^“r«ion““*^ talwa Into con-

To the end that the approval of 
tbe leglsUUve branch of hi. Oorern-

rr;i.“h.*."'brn

Xlchol Puu fMg»a. 
----- Which Will Ad-

Kmployce. of Canadian N.Uonal 
l-Triicht for Dominlasi 8t««l C6. 

Ottawa, Doc. 28— Freight destln 
od for the Dominion Steel anjl Nova 
Scotia steel worka ab Sydney, N. 8., 
“5,®“*““*'“* ^om those planU for

*t« employ-

» move by

California. ■ •gp*"*nr oL the Smts 
foreign relatkma committee from ths 
Pacific Coast, and with RepremmU- 
tive Johnson of Wsahington. ehsir. 
man of the Hoase Oommitlee on im
migration.

Ambassador Morrla* report, it U 
believed, win probably later be made 
available to the SenaU Committee, 
on foreign affairs.

While details, or even the general 
pUn. of the proposed treaty, have not 
been disclosed, under an agreement 
reached by the two governments in 
nnd-ruklng the task, it U understood 
that the Japanese Oovemment has 
Indicated that K would not object to 
•»r reasonable IfmIUtlon of the 
rtghu pf Japanese In the United 
8utea so long as there Is no dlscrlm- 
iflena <o other

So far as is known the question 
Of conferring civil rlgbU 

r *

M,..,

ders in council. Among the first of 
these snd the most Important was a 
warrMt to make possible the sd- 

iclng of *260.000 to munlclpsll- 
-J 01 the province to start public

.Tt^*"! "“•■“P'oAnent■«resa. As eoon as his sppolntmenC 
waa announced and be was sworn In 
Isst week-end Hon. Mr. .Mchol in
vited the Premier to come to Vanoou 
ver as his guest. The Premier was 
glad of the opportunity to congra- 
iMUte the new Ueutenant-Gov, 
snd also to get his signature to mo 
accnm^atlon of staff paper, which 
bye been beld op since the death of 
Uent.-Oor. Prior- 

Tlie Premier returned to Victoria 
r the midnight boat.
Llont.-Govemor Nlchol wll not 

wme to Vloorla until after .New 
Tears, it waa said today. He will be
here for the opening of the LeglsU-,____
ture which win be about February 8. shaw. son o 

not yet known when he will uke'Plvc Acres.
—. Oovemment House In Victor!.-------------
a. Mra. .\lchol, who l. studying mu- 
sic In London under some of the E» 
ropean masters may not return to P.
C. until April or May.

McLK.\S—WALKKK,
A quiet wedding --------- • • •

the C. N. R. employe<^7n Vmwth;
Tel'u 0“; Lr.been on strike more than a raontb

Ployees ultimatum which erplred ve« 
terday and U enforced

MEIGHEirTO SPEND
NEW YEAR’S DAY IN-----

ou>home town
Mel-ghen will spend New Year. Day In 

Portage la Pr.lrle his home for Lany 
years, it was announced here today 
by the committee which has charge 
01 arrangements for the Premier’s 
programme In Winnipeg from «ls 
arrival Wednesday evening. Thuri! 
tisr Mr. Melghen will devote to hear- 
^g delegates from the province and 
Friday he win receive a Winnipeg de-

CllfDECOllIMW 
PiSSEDMI 

aSEWTLE

Rconatmlon of C P. R. Stmmei
Ha. Hearing on LUand Oolllerie.
J. M. Savage, general manager of 

the Canadian CoUleriea. Dtd., con
firmed the report of Urgq coal «on- 
tract, awarded for the Canadian Pa
cific Steamship services, says yes
terday’s Victoria TlmeTsteam ^ 
up to 26.000 tons a month will be 
used on th. Trans-PacIflc and B. C.

’easels for the coming

Mo« of the vemml. win coal at 
Union Bay. but some wlU nse Lady
smith facilities for bunkering. There 
Is to be no change In bunker 

»ted Mr. Savi

nmor
TiOLDCOUmTj

Wo« Deny MAQ DedsNe Those 
Who AdvUe Emlgrrnhm ot Omtala 

locw Serious Bei

London, Dec. 28.—The Times snd 
Dally Msll todsy both return to the 
sutemsnt of Premier Uoyd Oeorge 
regarding emigmUon and point out 
that Intormatlon conveyed tn cables 
from Overseas shows that---- ---------

NEW TEAR HONOR
UST Wni BE SMALL

r^rs;,K“o;iV2.*r““’-
rd. The Saturday Review 

I scornful la tu eommenU o 
jdw. saying; "Aa there are sli^ 
thousand members this fount of rldl-

The Saturday Revew adds that 
Iscretlon seem, to rule any of 

«pt la that of

bunkerl^ ar-

cept that the ferry hosts, now nndTr 
conver«.n from oil to coal burners, 
will have to coal in addkton to the 
trans-PacIfIc craft, already making 
use of these facilities.

The contract for the 26.000 tons of 
steam coal a month U one of the 
largert coel contracU mads on the 
aiMd for some time. Outside of the 
C. P. R. coal requirements, the coal

It I. suted that the output of the 
Canadian Collieries, as a resnlt of (he 
a^ve contract, will be Increased

— the Dominions generally are e»- 
tlrely unfavorable to a recepUon ot 
Immlgranu ouulde of certain claasea. 
•^e Dally Mall .am. np th. sttua- 
Uon by saying that no country wanu 
oar unemployed and that those who 
advl«, that eUss to emigrate Incur 
very serious responslblUtlea.

OVER SOmr THOUSAND 
ENROLLED IN TECHNICAL 

SCHOOLS OF CANADA
Ottawa, Dec. 28—More than ala- 

r thousand pupils enrolled during
tm VdMw mnvtjuat _ _ • A e A ^ .

awards now. ei 
Order of Merit

~ ...ines which aeeompaBisd 
— Prince of Wales to Canada and 
the other dominloni will wear the 
Prince’s three-feathers crest in ( 
memoratlon ot their travels.

P0L41IdS~
BCSraiKDED

BYTHEILLHS

about 26 per cent, by the output, 
based on the figures of 1819, or s- 
bout a fifth as much again as the to-

Well Known Nnnnimo Boy 
■ ‘ -Attack of P

' -....
——.. not srisen. It Is under
stood. however, that j 

the^ songhl tor 
America la
they may already have aoqntred nn- 
«sr the laws and trestles la exlat- 

, ence sithongh the principle oT pro- 
hR>lilon of sddklonal aeqnlaitkms 
»»y be recognised.

D0MIKI08
TODAY

WTLUAM FOX 1

WILLIAM
RUSSELL

In a RoasaMie StacT the

‘Shod ^ Fire’
By Harold THns—Dirmknd by 

ftamat J. Flynn. ^

'Hbck-SMt C.»4f 
“MY GOODNESr

am I4sas^ WOUUtUK WBB •OJ«mEllMa
U,e home of the bride’s parenu. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge M. Welker. 
1864 Fifth svenne, W. Vsneouver. on 
Monday evening. Dec. 20th. when 
their eldest daughter. Agnes Hose, 
was united in marriage to Mr. W- E. 
McLoan. Mlaa J. Carmichael, of Na-

CTj tu .iiiBTK or JHirumcmia at i 
Kariy Hoar Tbh Morning.

■The dsalh oecurred in Seattl. u. 
1.-16 this morning of Clyde Colli- 

!- Colllshaw, of the 
• ITC acres, anu brother of Mra 
<Dr.) MePhee of this city, who was 
summoned to Seattle on Sunday ow- 

*- the serious llness of her bro-

CMiMWim 
TiWiiOOli 

CATTLE LIFTEI)
London. Dec. 28— The Dally 

pres. Interviewed Sir George Perley, 
Canadian High Commlwik.ner. on the 
embargo against Canadian cattle. Sir 
George says ho waa continually preaa 
Ing the British Government on - 
matter and add. that the Canadl__ 
do not mean to rest mull what they 
lYNard an a wrong to Canada ia get 

I He lays stress on on under

ended June 80. 1920, under 
the Federal Oovernment’a acheme 
assisting technical education through 
out the province. Of this number 
51.827 attended evening eonrses and 
8.612 took their training during the 
dsy. There were also 207 receiving 
correspondence instruction In the 
Provtaces ot B. C. and Alberta, 
^ese figures were onnonneed today 
by Dr. L. W. GUI, director of teeJ

imffiniE 
lADSOriGiUI 

ITALttllllKfS
c< nmmm mm AM m

regutaa irrmps, PromioroSSSt « 
Italy Jeelared at th, p„«
®*®‘ ........................................-

(tattr^ NSW. ,
Rosia, Dtc. U.~-n» Mapof sc 

name has askod OsMsml 
“““ander of tta r«ntar taSta 
forces tor a snspaMlaa af hnMniii 
My. a riMM daspueh swaJ JiL!?

««PtaL ittos

, paicnee from MUoa. swi tta
totheregnlaraarsverTtaa^ioSIS

ParU, tfec. 28— It u aunonnoed 
that the Council of Ambaasador. , 
a meeting of the Qual d'Orsay “lenr

m K- Pwl«w| D’AnknnalTfte;;

m SOCIALISTS 
OPPOSE MOSCOW 

nAnONALE

ueouneeiaenl that the 
Council of the League of Nations at 
Geneva recently drsw up the defln- 
te teal of a convention that U to be 
Thue the FoUsh government baa lost 
.no time In responding to part of the 
appeal made to It by French opinion, 

sequel to the destrncUon of Gen
-----Wrangel’s army, to put Its hoase
to order so as to be ready for the 
renewed Soviet aaaault. which is be
lieved here to be toevitohle.uwe 10 oe meviuhie.

It now remains for Poland to take 
another and even------ *----------------

w. %#a MCI MFU*

Iher and who waa with him wh^ he rlrl
passed away, death being <I-e to suW^c^red^T f^: “m^ri^^

■- ia<. .L.. .. :

nalmo. aged 20 yeai 
employed to a Seati

v-aruiicnaei, 01 r«a- 
nalmo, acted as bridesmaid, while 
Mr. John Donaldson supported the 

A. E. Mitchell offl-

GRIFFITHS—GREEN.
The wedding took pUce at the 

aptlst Cbnrch on Chrtstmaa Day at 
- o’clock, of Mice Ellta Green, 
daughter of Mrs. A. Green. MUton 
itreet, to Mr. John Orlffltha, the wed
ding ceremony being performed by 
the Rev. Mr. ColUns. After 
mony the bride and groom len on 
the afternoon train for Victoria, and 
upon their retnm, will take up their 
reeldenon to thto city.

CELEBRATED GOLDEN WEDDING 
On Chrtstmaa night. Mr. and Mra. 

Andrew Jemson, Halthnrton street.

being the fiftieth anniversary or 
their wwldbig which took place to 
Sunderland, Bag., on December 16th. 
1870. Mr. and Mra. Jemeon bare 

and four Mna. aU ot

W U 0«aiUe 8Dip
the past two years. Besides bis par
enu. he Is survived by three broth
ers. Col. Raymond Colllshaw, How- 
ard to Seattle, and Herbert, residing 
to Nanaimo; alto two sistera, Mra. 
T. J. MePhee. and Mlaa Inei. roald- 
Ing at home.

The remaina wll be brought to Na
naimo for hnrUl. arrangements ' 
which win be announced Ufer.

ei.uumg reacnea at fhe Imperial 
, XT <“ 1»17 that the embargo

J I i* **' “ the fact that... and had been It was reUtoed aa a protection ag- 
ttle shipyard for alnat the Importation of disease

which dd!s 1 
dUn cattle.

t exist among Cana

ALGERINE HAD TROUBLE
WHEN TOWING RUPERT

Victoria. Dec. 28— On the way 
north with the“wrecked Prince Ru
pert from Swanson Bay and heading 
for Prince Rupert the salvage stea 
er Algerine bad the misfortune to 
sustain engine trouble, which put her 
starboard engtoa temporarily ont of 

The Salver and sal-; ne oaiver and sal
vaged craft pnt into Bntcdale where 
some adjustment was made to the 
nnruty engine on the Algerine. The 
story was told by members of the 

on the retnm of the Algerine 
rdsy to port.

WOULD HAVE PANAMA
OAN.4L Ofl>EBQNABI.B

TABCOIIfERnilN 
(i£TS BIG CONTRACT

First Unit of Work on Gold Comm 
W’lll Cost $17,000,(100.

Vancouver. Dec. 28— Major-Gen
eral J. W. Stewart of Vancouver an.l 
Lis associates have been awar-'-.'

British Goveramect werk „ 
African Gold Coast, iho flryt unit .if 
which amounts <0 *17.000,600, ac
cording to advices received from

bm^nsu ToM the Party Will be 
There When They Tire of

Tonrt, France. Dec. 28—’The left 
^tre and right wings of the French 
Socialist Congress —i-.ajwLiMiisi vooKreftii y 
ihelr fears and hopes on the pr 
ed adhesion to the Mo«mw Intema- 
tonale under the 21 conditions laid 
down by Nikolai Lenine.

I.eon Blum. Soclallai member of 
the Chamber of Deputies and author 
of the motion on behalf of the right 
wing to remain as the Socialist party 
defended the co-operation of the So
cialists wlfh the government during 
the war. Ha waa Interrupted by the 
singing of the "Internationale.”

"When yon people are tired of

atop to her own vital totereat.^ame- 
ly. 40 Inslat that General ZeUgowikl 
Shan immediately bring to an end 
hla dangerous aUempt to transform 
ytlna into a Baltic Flume and wkh- 
draw behind the PoIUh frontier.

a here felt that the Uow has 
— - come when the two leading 
powers of the Entente should devWk 
the whole ot thetr Joint energies la 
devising some further agreemenU as 
to the policy they must follow in re^ 
gard to Ruacia. Under the preadure 
of developmcnu which are followtog London, 
General Wrangel’e debacle Downing nnnalo it said 
Street and Qnal d-Ortay are prepar- wounded

whom with the aMDtk» of on* anai wasningtoo. uec. ZB— Adequate 
and one danghl^^vsSs In BrttlS'«’~^‘“" '<"• P»nama Canal
Colombia. ItBBy triands /-sued np-'*'"°“ *1**^ from enemtos from the 
« kS^em^on^Wr *“<> or sea. to to be provide for
Bleswaary, and they were the reelp- S * ^ ^ the
Jj^o^ m«.y eoMDr ata ha-dsem. "“’^TlTlir.n^

of the fact that General Btew” 
art to a Canadian. Ii that hto firm has 
b««i appointed engineer to the Brit
ish Government In thst impottant 
colony.

The news wlU occasion gnmt re- 
Jolctog among the many members of 
the railway following General Jack 
Stewart and Mr. P. Welch. It to Uke*
ly that a large namber of the local 
colony who have been aamxdated with 
him ta other bg eontmeto vrUl go 
Weet Africa. ,

The naraec of thoee who eompose 
the new firm ere not mentioned ’

. guarding It for yon."
The speaker pledged the co-oper

ation of all aectlona of the SocUlists 
■- lime of real danger.

COUNTESS SENTENCED TO
TWO YEARS Of PRISON

Dublin. Dec. 18— Countess Geor
gina Marklevlct who was tried by 
""•irtmarttol on a charge of consplr- 

to organise e seditions outbreak 
yesterday, waa aeateaced to two years 
at hard labor to prison.

WINNIPEG WORKERS
WELCOME RUSSELL 

Winnipeg. Dec. 28.—B. B. Bus
sell, one of the convicted atrlke 
leaders recenUy releesmi on parole, 
waa given a tremendoua ovaUon by 
Ubor men at hto first public meeting 
end reception tonight. He was re
ceived with eppUnse which lasted 
for five minutes, end responded w 
- speech fiery enough to appeal 
-la bearers. W. D. Bayloy. M.UA., 
end Aid. A.WA. Heepa gave Ua ed- 
-■------- of welcome.

as msy shortly lead to some form of 
working agreement that will render 
possible some Joint practical effort 
■ >r ^unterlng the blow that threet- 

nsWbm the East of Poland.
Allied action may take the line of 

toai.Ung that the Reds shaU reapeet 
the terms of the Peace Treaty they 
have signed with PoUnd. Sneh a poL 
Icy If firmly enforced, would place 
^land beyond -------------- ■ ■

An teaunce to related bi which tta 
l^t^rraa e deeperato— . mparaie ■

’tooted car. which tta i 
to aeistac after t

The r
y!»Ue’i troops ItaCe-

•a 1|» pw.

the thoroughfares, thraagh 
the Invading troop. mZt^L./^ 
•re Btoing umm 
thrt^teua^n to m tan

IS Amramo Wonded. 
to. I^. *7._Gehrtol. rAk- 
to aeid to here taeu CUghtlr 
I. aceoMtog to tte iSia

e beat posaible niee^ ot putttag 
— end to the present barbaric attna- 
tlon to Russia would be to deprlr- 
...................... eUmi...p. vx.rcrameDl OI US SUmU-
lua towards some kind of oomblaed 
national effort that it to now able to 
derive from a snccesafnl war.

OOMLNG TO a C.
Otuwa. Dec. 28.—B. B. Peterwin, 

director of lands end loans of the 
soldier setUement board. wlU re- 
llnqutoh that potlUon at the end of 
the rotr end wIU return to private 
life. He yrlll spend e short Ume to 
St. John. a.B., end then proceed to 
Vlctorie. B-C.. where he will reride.

HUGE BUILDLNG OF
ANT1DILU\'IAN FL.4T

DWELLFitS is FOU.VD 
BalUmore. Md„ Pec. 28. — The 

discovery ot a stons "-----

^rresponaeai ox cm 
The report that JPAi 
killed, the •dta, to

CHECKING SPREAD OF~

Red Rhine comatorioa. elamed b*. 
cense of the spread ot aUltarlem to 
German schools, has tosnad aa order 
Ptohlbm., the ... of eci:SL“1“ 
tolllury purpom*. on penalty of eon- 
J^of"th^ Md tta ar-

Rho.vdda MnntRs vorm
TO GO RACK ID WORK

pending negoUatlons briWM 
•toPloyers end the South Welaa m-

to relnsute 11 men (tamisMu on t 
ground that their work was ^ i 
anneretlve to the Arm.

•1 of one eoapaay 
« dtomtoewl on tta

BtBBVOnC PCRACK
TO or ARD TOOK 

Ke» Tork. Deo 89— Raolas ot 
every rallroed. atreri car. ferry and 
htobway estraaoe lato*tta <dty nnder 
nradal Itotaa geard eta tta eiBtag 
eet of *69 eBbryoaie poltoemea Jor 
tori eetrasee

— —of the eommittos
now vtrtnrily agreed upon a 

plea to make the eaaal impregaibls.

DOMINION I
Ouawe, Dee. „ - ..

terns recriwd at the Doatnton 
Bereaa of StaUsties tor tta weric 
eadad Dnoember 17. 1924. tta quan- 

of gram to store to the dlftarent
--------------to Ufoegtant Caaada

by f.ltS.«M beabris 
bartar and Oak. aa

miaai oeveiopmcni m taaia eaUIni 
for a total expaaditnre of *140.000. 
090, It to also ennoniteed.

Col. OriflUh. representtog Oenare] 
Stowart, toft Vaaeonvef for India aa- 
verel weeks ago and It to naderstood 
that Indian eoatracu may atoo go to 
Uto firm.

pomufo} war xhab cake
Prteee Rapart, Dec. 28—^Ptomaiae

fotonalag to taWoved to have eanaed 
am daath of «. flehoftold, Canadian 
Eattonri railway eaployee, who waa 
hHOri dead to bed OB Chrtotaea’Dey. 
»y hto tedr toy hie wife, nnooa- 
aeom. She was raahed to the hoe- 
pltri mad tt W thought the may ro- 
totort BehoflMd had beea dead for 
li tamra. Trecee pf Christmas flake 
tostal on the floor win be eaalyaed. 
to SB taliotetog room waa e deed 
eaeart to e eage.

t autm. Mr. aad Ura..eahoflrid were re- 
I aa dl- easd arrivato to town, ita Uttar bo- 

InaM, tos tiwm CataDT- The dtorovery 
rUmm: was made by aright ars wlUi wbon 
atoread mm bad planaad to twmai Ohitob-

Iemplotment service
. uw. „ council deuberatino

■>“■ «-T>. UU.U- 
oommlttee or the employment set 
Ttee conncIl for Oenade met agal 
Uila afternoon and conttaned In set 
rion for two honre. At the doe 
It waa auted that the

>. the pertkion.
The British OovemlMt has told 

int e program of reniPby and ter 
•*—* -— --------- -- India eaUint

WA • •iuiiv Bp»rvin6&(
building, 46 storeys high aad con
taining one thousand ruims, believed 
ta have been the homo of a n.*w ex
tinct tribe of American Indians, will 
be announced tomorrow at e mmst- 
tok of Ue Archaeologicl Institute 
of America at John Hopkins Unlver-

The "apartment" aa. uncovered 
with e group of towns represenUng 
an ancient ci7iU- .Uoc In the midst 
of the sonthwestoni dcMrts by
t^.01 Of .V-. can Re„a«h

™.u .«»B«raung on meatnres which 
could be taken to cope with the sit
uation In all parts of tta Dominion. 
It to expected thst the sessions ot 

t»>ro“«b to
to Wednesday before any definite 
plan tas beea decided upon.

^ i. LESUE REYN0UI8 
wfll restone Lit

PIANOPORTE yeacbdig
•> WwM

rxf.oi Ol can Ret'trcb con-
c’o.ted at 8a . a Ke. N.M. by the to
ri ;«ute. It wv to Accrlbel by Sil- 
K-r lu Hiwttl. llror.ir of ibe

The death occurred at Extension 
this morning of Andrew Bosal. a na
tive of Italy, aged <6 years, who baa 
resided In the d'strlet the past forty 
years. The fuaaral will take place 
tomorrow sed will be ta charge ol 
Mr. D. J. Jenkins.

FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO.

Mu'o's^Tp.r k"o*n
ih#M! are 141 rofrn, i

- U«r.
riTJc S'SSS

now »«-
. th« Bon ot tiM

HM.B. Baulllts arrived In Bsqul.--- Buieims arrived In Eequi.
malt last Bight with a broken shaft. 
She aalhrd up from South America.

s:a.3SAu"5S’.^!aK’'.2?e
Be;.

BIJOU
TODAY

**Baniliig
DayUght**
An adaptation ot tta Wondnr 
Book of tta Far North, by

Jack LondOR
starring

MITCHELL LEWIS
with n notable eeet—A Metro 

Plctnre.

JUANITA HANSEN ia
‘THEUBTOrr

Tta Oreateat Serial Ever Made.

SPECIAL
LARRY SEHOM El 

“THE SYAR BOARDOr
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BENEFICIAL 
^ ECONOMY

_ Afl I^Molua iknikl T^meaba that the eooo> 
1 b7 tha w« hdM ^

At> "Wcttay.jjSIUgscir.wtg 

OF COMMERCE
tj^C^AL

FUND
MAKAIMO BRAMCa. B. H. BM. Manager.

|!l»

DOMINION THEATRE

NmiM free hiss

Toodw. D«»|1«. 2» 1920.
A CBASOISfl aBBTIMKHT.

JU Mr. W

Mr:

. 0> Tw A|. Mr-
'NaUonal Indnatrial Contnence 

ported an IncNsaao In the cost ot Uv- 
Ing In the United States of 8i.t per 
yt^JtOy, 19U.^

lie npinhyi vaald Jodgs thsjMrk- 
irntman-M bt^rior daring UteSM 
of taleUgs thsrs is a Isssoa^ bs

■ - Is dls

cogigars tbs strength of the varloas 
penias sleeted to office berond Us 
chls^ oegistraejr tor the leesoa that 
t^ asarosel sheise is a tatrir eo- 
evate ythctlon of ^l^^sxprss-

Bsa Tks ounpiete Uhle
sholAthe rstam of one hoadred and 
thUtp-Cew OoBserratlTss: one hun
dred end tventp-eeTsa UberaU: 

nine Liberal-ISSm':
who did not dta^ anr 
be observed thattebor's

1871—The rrenoh National Juh 
sembir nagatlred a proposal for an 
ineolne tax.

1878—Pope Leo XEU. lasued 
encyclical condemning communism, 
soclallem. and nihilism as frulU of 
the Tleformaton.

W'iMUay*.
Woodrow Will nt.of tbs

United States, bom at Staunton, Va., 
(4 years ago today.

St. John Enrlne, Irish playwright 
and author, who recently ylslted Anr 
erica, bom In Bellaat, 87 years ago 
today. \

Rear Admiral Benton C. Deck( 
U.8.N.. reeenOy named coramandei 
of the nm Naval Dlitrtet, bom 
Uma, N. Y.. 68 years ago today.

My'i EtmIi.
.Feast of the «ol

Iowa today eaten upoa her 7Bth 
year of sUtebood.

The American FMemtion of 
Teachers begina lU national conven
tion St 8t. Paul today.

own deaU fcaeU. The reaall baa 
bslen a atmggle wUhin Labor's 
laahs with **dlrwt actlou” and other

tdeal by proroktag the gen- 
Oe to the ezteat raOeotod la 

eleeUoas and la a auin- 
by-elecUoBs 

A« long eathla right ooa- 
g 4he BMB la the street, the 

a hMrgaaiaed. -wtn look after 
Lhbor

Va chhTvt a Oeet el staaaieni 
eq to eeel burasrs becease 
wagM’a eO eai^ to getUag short 
mnrnot agpeei to the evera«i la- 

ae of amrtoBt hapQrtaaee 
te »ohe more ihea peeaiag eom- 
MM. TO VuMouver Iilead. how- 
esor. the ryent, deMtooh of the Ce-

ahld MgaWraare. Aa order alreedy 
hee Bum ^teed with ons of the local 

te mpHJ twmi- 
ty-me thhasaad teas per month lor 
tM varioua serviees la qaesUoa. Just 

mum to Vaaoottver Ittoad 
la the fact that the

wii*; liu, Meae t
waiM to be taeraased by aearly 
••*>■«« per caat. The ebvioas 
eordBary to e ~
Mdfately ead------------------ ------------

My’i Calw^r «f SfMb.
I>ari* Cup challenge round match

es tateanis, begin et Auckland. .New

Annnal chess tournament of Col- 
ambia. Harvard. Yale and Princeton, 
at Now York.

UnivepUy of Toronto va. Pittsburg 
play hockey.

Earl Craddodc and John Pesok. 
wrestle si Oes Molnss.

Terry ‘IfoHongh snd Young Leon
ard box 1« rounds at AUsatown. Ps.

MJODTlffiATlE

DR.VM.tns THRlUi
OP JACK MIVWWTB

OKKirS ON SCREBN

Jsek I.oiidon’8 novel, ‘3urnlng 
Daylight.’' was produced last night 
a screen version at the BIJoU Theatre 
n was a night o( thrilling oxdtemeni 

the first vivid sweep In the wild 
Yukon gold rush to the stock mai 
ket panic with the lives of bnndreds 
hanging in ths balancs as the s 

tanelBra fonght their money battle. 
Net sines tbs pictnie version of 

81r Gilbert Parker’s “The Right of 
Way’^ has toere been a sereon drama 
that reprodueed so suceessfolly the 
spirit of ths book without sacrificing 
Hi dmmatle effeetiveoess. And not 
staee 'The Right of Way" has there 
been more beaatttnl staging, with 
•Tory dsUfl worked out In masterly 
'ihlon.

An all-star east of actors co-oper- 
dted to give s perfonnsnoe that real
ised one's ctmeepllon of the Tlvld 
eharaetori drawn by Jack London. 
Itortleolajly was this tme of JUtchell 
Lewis In the title role.

Added attraethms: Juanltt Han 
sen la "The Lost City;', also Larry 
Beamon la "Tbs Star Boarder” a 
reel scream of laaghMr.

iton, Dec. 88— Bergeaat Ed
ward Weteon, of the city police, was 
shot In the oionth by a X8-tmllbr« re- 
volver la the hands of J. etrokwller. 
alleged to be tnaane, whom he went 
to anwst at an early liAr yesterday 
meralng. It Is thought Wataoa will 
roeover as the bullet has been sx- 
t<actod and be to now renting easily. 
Watson went to the henae- at 8.80 

and was met at the door by 
«»mkwiler, who fired

was arrested ywterday af- 
i^rooon srHhont tronbla.

* jrU-VRI.T DRY 
a. CM 88— Peterhead and 
l. Che toiadlng centres of the 
*sblut Industry h«vo voted 

" of tlquw lleeaset,

('ontronted by a drlnk-craied 
who Is ready to kill the girl who 
haa given her Ife Into tils keeping— 
e man from whom she la obliged 
defend herself with a gun—this 
only one of many thrilling sccnoi 
"Shod with Fire." a pholodrams i 
dueed by William Fox. with Will 
Russell as the star, which was shown 
here for the first time yesterday at 
the Dominion Theatra. The perform 
ante was a triumph for star producer 
and author.

he action of the pUy Is swi 
. Big momenu, thrilling 
!. bec/itlful scenery, and wonder- 
'xprosslons of dramatic art 
production one which n 

should miss. Alao a funny Mack-Sen 
nett comedy and the Paramount Ma
gazine.

SETUdSIN 
MdED PLIGHT

•Vew Yor^. Dec. 28—Three thou
sand Armenians, driven from their 
homes In the war-ravaged countries 
sonth of the Black Sea, are concen
trated In old churches or other re
fugee buildings In Constanllnopio. 
says a report rggelved here by the 
Near East Relief from one of Its 

Their fate Is described as

NERVES ILL 
GORE TO PIECES

“Fn«-*-lfiB”
RefiNS

wretched. Work Is at a
f the Influx

R. R. No. 4. GiLnarPi.aias,MaP.
“Tn the year 1910, I had AWm 

?rotirati0H In its worst form; 
dropping from 170 to 1L5 pounds. 

iotton-h^d mo hap* t 
•, and every medicine I 

proved useless nutU a friend induced 
lun to take “Fniil-a-tlvos”.

I began to mend almost at onee, 
<T»1 n-ver h.td such good health as I

...... f'A ihe past eight yearn.
■r.i "FruU-a-tivei^ 
,S. S. DKLOATY.

AtrlalstoeSBe. 
i »-ut postpaid tor 

1 .“riiiled, OtUwa.

a 140TICB.
(Diversion and Use.)

rJh‘.'‘n‘g ’’whoJ:address U Room t(^. ISO Nnetings ai-

of lOO.OOO Russian refugees from 
the fighting zone in Anatolia.

The bttUdlngs In which the 
Armenian refugees have been herded 

nnsnltable In almost every con
ceivable way for housing so many. 
There are five of these refugee cen
ters. called camps.

The relief worker reports that 
lanlury conditions In these camps 
are almrat Indescribable, llie build
ings are crowded, dirty and wet. The 
refugees, most of them country peo
ple unused to the ways of the city 
and stnpifled by their misfortunes.

around huddled against the walls. | 
The women have dnU. sad faces and 
the lltUe children are blue and 
pinched with the cold and too mis
erably lifelaaa to cry.

The women make an effort to 
keep clean, but it is bard to wash 
eHher bodice or riothes when there 
to no soap, about one pan or ketUe 
for 10 families, and all the water 
from one well.

Most of the refugees have arrived 
in Constantinople with almost noth
ing excupt the clothes on their 
backs, and many are barely chvered.

Even greater need exltU for 
blankeu than warm clothing. One 
family of Hve. for Instance, sleeps 
on a bare stone floor under one thin, 
ragged, half cotton blanket.

d on the 
1920. A pllcmtion 
aler Act ?e of the

or with____
The'’ Cat• ’of 'ui• flrs't^piib"lca*1 oIs 
iB IS days after the first appearance
Gall uiu«a''pUklBs A Cuatog C>.

Br*'^‘!lC*RunnaUa Agent

Re Robertson
TetcEer «f Yiofai ‘
Pauli In Vancouver. 

VIoUnUl at Dominion Theatra. 
Stadio:

11 Prideaiu 8t. Phone 544L

FRED. TATTRIE
Orders for Coal and Wood 

prompUy attended to.
«*T Kennedy St. Phone WS7X

BARON PLANCHES DEAD.
Roei. Dec. 28.—Baron Mayor Des 

Plancheu. Italian Ambassador to the 
United States from 1901 to 1910. to 
dead. It was announced here today. 
He was a member of the luter-Allled 
Council held In London during the 
late years of the war. He was one 

the Italian delegates to'the Labor 
nferencea held In Washington in 

1919.

L PERRY

BbHMTflHV
b the NtaWn Block, near

____ fire HaU.
CITS nai A CALL.

shortest uoUce. 
Terms moderate, 
ones 81SL and 71S.

NO MORE LUXURY TAX
Ooyemment haa declared luxury tax off, therefore we can 

now give yon 10% reduction on every thing In stock except 
Alarm aocks. Everysharp Pencils. Conklin Pens. OlUette 

Raiors.
*0% Off All Our Hand-Palnted China.

E. W. HARDING
“The House of QnaUty. \

Commercial St. Nanaimo. B. C.

»d}l

Run* ’<-W.IUL,AMero>v^ilog;>c^OM ;

At Uie Dominion Today and Tomorrow.

A CLASSIFIED ADV. IN THE FREE PRESS PAYS-TRY ONL

FAMOUS ITAI.IAN
TE.VOR SUFFERING

FROM PLEURIBT 
!W York. Dec. 88.—The condl- 

Oon of Enrico Camso. tenor, who 
s stricken Christmas Day with 
attack of pleurisy, was nnehanged 

early today. Jt was reported by the 
gement of the hotel, where be Is 

confined.
Complete rest was prescribed by 

his five physicians, who said that 
barring complications the singer will 
be able to return to the stage within 
two weeks.

iLE OF L-AAD. 
*"*'c3r •* ■rifleb

Robert Bouch.

Bool & Wilson
For Tyros and Scrricc. 
For Oas ami SerTko. . 
For Gas and Serrica.

52 Virtoria Crescent
r.ciiJinf, Sectimi Work 

and Take Repairs. 
Hinen’ Robber Boots Half 

Soled.

CCuwortliJIniiibing
BO-AIK WORK PBOMTTLT

ipaaoaaaaaaai Ml J
lO'PER CENT. DISCOUNT ON ALL 

MERCHANDISE 
EXCEPT CONTRACT LINES

An official message has just been received from Ot
tawa that the Luxury Tax on jewelry has been withdrawn 
and is now in effect

In accordance with this announcement we are pleased 
to sUte that we will give our customers the benefit of a 
reduction of 10 per cent on all merchandise, excepting 
three or four contract lines, such as Fountain P«is, etc. 

Repairs are not included.

B. FORCUV^MER
“The House of Diamoneb.”

Tha Store of the ChristaM Spirit
Nanaimo. R C

^^irur*;a‘owner: •William Slnnot

------ - be«?/'s?^rtssj:
idcmenu: j

ShfrHff for

CASTOR lA
For L"fuitfa and Chlldroa

Iji Um For Over 2^0 Yocra

i«d 81 nea «b*»»aTU...u.«--------- - a«lvitodt».
Otota OowarsMsat ivutod far 

VMuaadflUAalL >Bf itomMri

K iMrl'h. 
» of the

Wfliens Boanfing House
B4» PiMmmx mnat 

First GUas Bovd and Room at 
Raaaanabla Rataa.

Only White Hob Bmidoyed.

PawersA Doyle Co.
JAEGER GOODS

Maa’t ami Boys’ Raiacoats, 
Ovarcoats, Rain Capes, Rain 
Hats, Rabbari and Gmn 

Boob

Anti Fog
Foi WinUiicUi. Windowi. 

Mirrors and Eye Glasses 
50c a Box

Call and Get 
Art Calendar

Slora Oesos Wadnasday 
Aflamoda

PHONE 25

A BIG DIFFERENCE
^ You Wouldn't Believe TTiere Was Sucl^ a Difference 

m Beers "

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

Cascade Is Always Uniform—Perfectly Brewed and WeD 
' Aged. It’s Absolutely PURL

Order a Trial Case To-Day
AND BEGIN TO ENJOY JLIFL 

ASK FOR*

ALEXANDRA ^
STOUT

IT WILL DO YOU GOOD.
Tka Bad of Stoat Tkat Acb as a Tome ami System Boiidar.

‘Silver-Top”Soda Water
THE BEST YET. PURE FRUIT FLAVORS.

Union Brewing Co.,
NANAIMO, B. C.

BALMORAL
POOL ROOM

NOW OPEN
In the Balmoral Hotel Block, 

HaBborton Street 
FARMER and PHILLIPS. 

Props.

PHILPOm CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

D.J.JENKIN*S
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

PHONE IM
1. B >Dd 5 BASTION STREET

FOI CHOICE MEATS 
Phone 765

HACKWOOD BROS 
SurcMora to Tunetall a Bnmip

GENERAL TRANSFER
COAL AND WOOD HAULING

COCHRANE & CULLEN
Phonos OSORO and OOlYa

N. H. HcDIARHID
PubUe

ROOM 10. BRUMPTON BUL 
Phono 040

NANAIMO MARBLE WKS.
tBstabllshed tSSS)

CrMsas, Copinf

Lost
Bay Horse

About 1100 pounds, white 
mark down face, both front 

feel todiite.

Reward on Return to

Reuey’s Wharf
Phone 74

$500
Reward
Wai,be given to any person 
giving infonnatioD leading to 
the conviction of the party 
or parties guilty of the mur
der of William ChoyicL

F.A.BUBBY.
Mayor

Nanaimo, 18th Oeeumbw. 1919

Fudltilfe
We carry a complete Stock of

FOOTBALJuS
SWEATERS

PANTS
AND POOIBkL SHOEL

Local Dealers for Perfect 
aereland. Brantf^ ei 

Massey Harris Bicydea

Warditl Bros, J
VktorieCreseetf



DILLONasLgM^
nos i^bday, nrr .o^

wmGOfEm 
TUEOfEKSCOOOLS 

AND HOSPITALS

SOLD BY

Len’s Auto Repair Shop
Wallace Street ., ^
---------- Nanaimo. B. C.

The City Council met in reeul., 
_______WorUtlp Mnyor Btuby

A communication

netcher’srCASTORIA

I Wellington and Cum

A communlcaUon waa recelted 
Rudd-ot Rudd,

from

ter ^-i;rr.rs-
MUM a*Vk jrawwu* —

Whatf Is CASTORIA?
neither Opium,^hlne ^or other

S:uV‘?on^rJL'torSrfi?:t“.."MS ^

6ENUINEI CASTORIA .ALWAYS
i yj Bears the Signatare Of^ _ *

rv£«SETHH

duration Of the CUy Cou«U ol th, 
*Me. The reeolntlon pointed out 
that It had been the cuatom up to
caiur^hi*? il‘*‘^ condemned came, which had been found lu
sted with tuberculoala. to tS^put 
lie for conaumptlon, and It waa the 

'.‘'® ■•““'“tion to urge
upon Uie Prorlnclal OoTernment 
that atepa be uken to prerent thu. 
h. «*“•**“• »«condedhr Aid. McGuckle, the communlca-
end“or’I^ ^*«'l“Uon

Munklpri Ftoaacen.
The Unance Committee snbmlt- 

ted the following report:
.—Yi

LOWSCOKESn 
60XHGDAT 
FOOTBALL (AIS

CenUemen.-You'r'Vlnance Com
mittee, bega to lubmlt the following 
vlewi nnd inggeationa. aa formulated 
by the Council .ittlng m CommUttS 
of the whole, to conalder the oneaUon 
or Municipal Taxation- 

The problem of Municipal taxation 
la one that haa been facing Municipal 
and ProTlncial gorernlng bodies for 
•ome time, and of late ha. become k> 
acute aa to make It almost Impossible 
for some of the larger Municipalities 
to carry on, under present conditions.

rr?rs-
In Use For Over 30 Years

^CCSWTAUS COHMHT. NSW TONS CITT

the fields of taxation whlcrahoSd 
rightly belong ‘..Bs.v.,y wvAuuft lu lae Momcipaiitles: 
and alto to the Inability of the de
predated land Tsluea to stand the 
increased aaseasmenis made against 
them, due to Increased taxation.

We beliere. that the i‘

B MAKIKO or

AUTO SPRINGS
AMctohj arlUi wa. OnJ«« 

low promptly.
Wdihf akp Arto 

SpriNfW.1^
H. DENDOFF

»-E.CWWOtTH
Jywr -a Pnper

■?}f*N.?[1Uag and DwMmtlnc of

FOR IIETTEB

BATTERY
SERVICE 

Call at the
BATTERY SHOP

(Weeks- Oarage)

THOMAS PARVW
Pianoforte Toner and Repairer 
LaU-Asoltan Co, London. Bng. 

Harmonito wd American

EXIDEBAHERY
STATION

CHARGDIGANDEEPAflUNG

Oectainl md Oifaunter
troaUepoorvecithT.
Al lipihl P»»»iir

AamUTo.

Alto Sinriee Co.
From St PboM 103

JOnBAKSBT 
ixi C«pat W«k

BBDGSW’S njORB
On- HnUbanM A Otm. SU.
(W nt VmJ HhIw

^McADIE
™ unaTAtn

IMI AIBW I

R. a OUOND

“oTSTAV” rn.,
BaaUoB SUmL

V, t beliere. that tha MunlcipalJUes 
should strongly urge that the Prorln- 
clal OoTemment uke over the ad
ministration of the schools and hos
pitals. and also the adminiatratlon of 
law and the upkeep of prisoners. 
W ith regard to education, the grad
ual Increase In the coat of mainuln- 
ing the schooU has been one of the 
greatest causes of the Increased tax-

2*—Low scoring gen-

scoring, the former won by six to ' 
on Saturday. Northamptra’a 6 to 2

home, they won’ by S to 1. Preston 
was the hlghem scorer, of the dl^ 
with 4 to 2 agalnat Bl«:kbam. New 
ht* by Touen-

Z •bem a severe fall
wcond place m the Leagne.ti 

— Burnley la still head of th 
DIvUlon. and Cardiff, though 

boaten at home by Coventry, after a 
““ Saturday, re

mains leaders of the Second Dlvl- 
Mon. with Bristol City, who again 
beat Portvale yesterday,

, Rn«by Scorea.
London. ts~ Northern Rug- 

^ Lnlon camea pUyed Chrlstaia 
Day. the retumi of which were only 
published this morning, owing to 
U^stmaa holidays, resulted as fol-

BatUey li, Hunslet 6.
Dewsbury 0. W-akefleld 2. 
Huddersfield 18. Halifax 2.
Hull I. Hull-KIngston 8.
Kslghley 1. Barrow 1«.
Leeds 16. Bramley 0.
I-el6h 0. Wigan 6.
Oldham 8. Swlnton 7.

'Cut Brie
More Tobacco fer the M<

^ MACDOM/SiDS ,
^ut&r/e^U/J

Vr' ^

Classified ADS

ymSm/h

.. arrlngton 
Boxing D«y G-™rw—

Battley 2. Dewsbury 7.
Hunslet 10. Leeds 14.
Bradford 10. Bramley 0.
Halifax 11, Leigh 0.
Hull 24, 'Warrington 12. 
Hull-KIngston 37. Keighley 6. 
Rochdale H. 17. Barrow 8. 
Salford 6. Swlnton 18.
Wakefield 6. Huddersfield 84. 
Blsckhealh 10. French R. C. 1. 
Richmond .2. EMInbnrg W. 5. 
Bath 3. Coventry 0.
Aberavon 3. Swansea 4.
LUnelly 5. l.ondon Welsh 4. 
Neath ». London Irish 0.
Newport 9. Wataonlans 6.

UCEHSE billin ’
QUEBEC LEokAlURE

WAWTEif
WANTSD—To buy. secondhand bi

cycle. Apply Mra. Cope. 681 Hall- 
burton streeL__________ oo-6f

rANTEI>--BoardnM at bnmmnt 
Hotel. Rooms end boeid the 
v^ best. Prices modorate. Ap- 
^ *2 once. ________ 08-M

Wanted—Ctrl u> work in Kltchon. 
Apply Olohe Hotel. lO-i t

WANTED—Two maids for Nanaimo 
Hospital. Apply Mis, Rose, Lady 
Snperintendent. iB-8t

BAiaElTES’
-HAUWAU SIOIE-

McCIary’s Agent for Stom. 
K«nge8. Coal and Wood 

Heato*. Camp Stave*. 
Full Stock of Store Rqpain 

in Stock

Montreal, Dec. 28—When the Pro- 
vlncUl Legislature opens January 11 
the moat Important bill down for dis
cussion will be the Ucense BIU., Its 

B nature has not been disclosed, but 
greatest causes of the Increased tax- Hon. Mr. Taschereau has already on- 
atlon. and each year sees a big lump'nounced that It is Intended to penak 
In the cost of maintaining these In-1 the brewing of stronger beer than 
Btltutlons. while the Provinctal Oov. now oermltieil "hv Uw .nrf
m ino cost or maintaining these In
stitutions. while the ProTlncIhl Gov
ernment grant remains practically 
the name. The following figures 
•how the coat of the City SchooU and 
the Government grant In each of the
VMra vintAit wtalssk ____I

|ioe orewin* or itronger beer than 
now permitted hy law, and to provide 
for stronger wines.

As regards the sale of llqnor there 
no question, says a Montreal Oa-

WANTED—Men to cut wood.
»ly 898 WMtworth atreeL

fOtSAlT
TO LET—Five-roomed fUL natnr- 

BUbed. Apply piobe Jlotel. 8-(

HEAVY HORSES TOR SALbUw 
*“,!i \ ‘y** »““bqr of spstelall •alertml heavy horsM for sale 1_ 
hard working condition. TheMi 
horses are ao good that we are pre
pared to accept rentonable time 
paymenu. Great Northern Trani- 
fer Co., Offloe 480 Gamble atraet. 
Bey. 8140. Bami, 858 Keefer ‘ 
Venconver. _________  *6^-----

_ Mri. ^ A. Mprphy. torm^y of the 
Fulton Houte Rooma, begs to noUfy 
her Nanaimo patrons that ahe has

^Ung; Ea?L

IBUIIliBn LMB CUft
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

head OFFICE..

luestlon. says a Montreal Oa- ^ 
rrlter. that the government w

MEATS
Mor, V«Mf aai TMdw

QOEinirBROS.
"•Waar

........U.NUV S'NUI ID nacn oi u.n - -..vc. luw. me government

noted, which speak for them- feels the present system of licensed 
v.„ „ vendors has proved n failure, and U
lenr coat of Government one thnt will ultimately educate the
isnc ^ Grant public toward disregard for the law.

1915 87,488.29 16.725.00
1919 46,497.09 16.800.00
1920 (es.) 55.646.80 16,800.00 soio ai i

AUo we believe that the Muni-'and will
clpalltles are entitled to n fair pro
portion of the amusement and motor' 
taxes, and that where a main high
way paasns through an Incorporsted 
nren or dlsrtlct. the Government 
should at least bear a proportion of

where she Cm be pTC^'
ws MAvv ui« coDunoea pair 
her Nanaimo friends and assart 
them comfortable modem rooms end 
erery nttentlom.

H IB unaersiooo mat tne government 
has under consideration the question 
of establUhlng shops In various paRs 
of the province, where llqnof will be 
sold at rates that are not excessive, 

se good quality.

FOR SALE— Roller Canaries, sing
ers and hens. No chirped notes. 
Apply A. MedvU, 80 Mnebleur St, 

08-6t ~

uruwieoing the field Ol 
Municipal Taxation should be urged 
upon the Provincial Government.

On motion of Aid. McGuckle, eee- 
otfeed by Aid. Hart, the report was 
received and the City Clerk tnstme- 
ted to forward a copy of the - - - 
Mr. McDiermld. ----------------

WnUUNO CAFE
G»Ei»dsI Stract

ten ni

te-V..r^,LE.
#&1WELU

IjONDOX WITHOCT NEWS

DI-RI.NG CHR1STM.\S TIME
snonid at least bear a proportion of j-J TT ...............
the cost of bnilding end maintaining 1 ,
such highway, aa la the case of the! “™® “io being haa Lon-

neceaalty of broadening the field of '!*’?•

LOST—On Saturday night In Bljon 
Theatre black fnr. Finder please 
leave at the Free Preea Office.

u.Tiu, uvma eiosea lor uree days, 
with all news eerrlcea dlsorgaaUed. 
The aspertment baa not b«>n regard
ed as a sneoeti and the public has not 
enjoynd their ctimnge experienoe.

Mr. McDiermld. pnrIlemenUry offl- 
ew of the Unton of B. C. Knniclpall-

Bnaltarr Inapwtor JCurdock re^ 
ported bevtog attended to twenty 
eoapUtaita and antsaaees 'vwNjnwuiu UU naiasncee annng ue 
pMt WMk, nnd Water Works Man
ager Sbnpbertf reported aa expendl- 
tnre during the weak of 8185.81.

CMe BSeetea Jmn. IS.
On motion of AM. MeGnckle. sec

onded by AM. Bnrnhy. uomlnaU 
for city etectloae wm be held on 
Jen. 16th end riaettoiM. tf nay oa 
Jan. 1801 with Mr. T. G. Fsto, R4r

clvle elacUoiu a referendum vote 
be Ukea to aw:ertaln the feeling of 
the people on the school qnstlon. 
Ho moved that the two quaitloiu be 
eaked: “SheU the preemt egrlenl- 
tnml bnUding now betog nsed na e 
eehool. be remodeUed- et e coat of 

"ShaU e new bnlMtng

X)R SALE—Nine-roomed house two 
storeys, toilets end beth.'oomn np-| 
Stairs add down. Apply R. Wat 
son 6 Pridesnx street. 9-6t

FOR SALE—Bull pups, good Christ
mas preMmu. Apply R. Wataon. 
6 Prldeanx atroet. *-st

FOR SALE- Modem 
house, large rooma. furnace, gar
age, cement walks.' lawn sad hedg
es. Close la. On terms. Apply 
J. H. Shaw, Sampeon Motor Co.. 
City. „.i,t

* “ sstaae^ cost

He explained thnt the pnrpoM 
would be merely to find which the
—I— -------------------. ^

- Niuuuis uuuBMion either way 
the city. The snggeeUon wOl

Oa taodm of AM. Banhy the aty
Utada Seles ByUw was -------- ---
OaaUy s
•anl aad
thnte.

uiB cii,. ioe seggesuon wui be 
carried out provMlag It nose not re- 
quire e spedel by-tow to sabaUt tbe 
qnestloa. which It wae thought tost

nnd the 
ary ittitataree affixed

On atotion of AM. Haadto, the ten
der a< Mr. L. a Tonag for atakiag
ewtatn repeirs and —---------------
the Athletic Oah bn
esftod. AM. Baadle

mt^m- Board that Mr. Tonag had agreed I

ESQDDIILT&HIIIHO 
Uftfir

FOR SALE-Chlld’s bicycle. Price. 
Apply Globe Hotel. g-6t

FOR SALE—Good driving boree and 
light carL Cheep for quick sale. 
Apply Dr. Rosa 805 Farqnhar St.

, . ll-«t

SEASOIfS CaiEElWGS
And after tbe exertion, of 

Christmas Day your Uree will 
probably need looking over.

Ton will 'pnd ai on hand 
ready to give .them expert and 
prompt attention at the

ELCO TIRE SHOP
Jean LeCoque. Prop.

..llAllA0i0,B.C

Christmas and 
New Years
SHOOT

ATTOE
Somerset Hotel

Commaart *1 !• s’dKk.
TBikeTi, Geew uA rifB-

RonoB.
bnatoeee ol E. vaeeueu •

i;Bntehera, Commercial Street.
has bean dlspoW ot AM

to be paM to the 
BAWDEN. KIDD A CO..

BENNETT 
Mm urtin

Brnu and MMted Banlaa.
FltZ»ateSL FliaM9l

Vmcoaver and Dtotrlct raal aeUU 
Itotlaga wanted and Tslnatlona 

flrea aU etoasaa ot property. Salsa 
la -rwwPd time" U pricee reamn- 
ehle. Write to Goddard and Son. 
IM Bajnaoar St., VaaoottTar, B. f 

(i-S-

rvn BALK—Canaries, good alngera 
AUo R.1. Rada, cockerels for 
Apply James Sevan. Batcher. 196 
Mcol street 07-«t

FOR S.tLE— Pe« of thoroughbred 
Ancoitaa. nine hena one rooster. 
Alao coal heater and large Mc- 
Clarr Range. Apply J. a. shep
herd. 26 Prldeanx etreet. - -

HOTEL SIBUK
For awdara me

Lata -

wigmi nwMU
AM. MeOacUa tavead the CRy 

Clerk wrlta Mr. BMrC. (he taepeetM- 
hivttlad him ta 
aad Btafee aa ta- 

m of etelc
It was the feettog 

I te ■

TdBUt
Taatee Leave Maaauno n, nuiows: 
Far TMet4a daOy at 8.U a.m. aad

!.«• P-a.
For OenrtaMy dally, auept Baaday. 

at ll.df pxa.
For Fort Alhaml Taaaday, Thareday 

— -r at 18.41 P.BI.
aad W(

^OR SALE—Gray Dort car to good 
condltiOB. cheap for cash. Apply 
867 Wealey street, or Allen, la the 
Oray-Dort Motor Sales. 88-tf

nimT TREES for Spring PlaaUng. 
we am at the Intefc of ell stock 
bought from oa since 1888. A. C. 
Wltooa. Comox Rd. Nnraery. 121

FOR SALE—191* Model Ford ear 
ta first etota condition. Apply 
46 Free I*reu. p-gt

PIANO BARGAIN— BeaatMal
- "elatxmaa Player, beaedt and

_____________________ 26-4<
FOD.ND—Small parcel of faneywork. 

Owner apply Wlndaor Confectlon- 
0°-________________  ll-2t

FOR SALE—Grey mem for 860. Ap
ply Bwicroft A Walker, Five Acme.

_________________________67-6t»

PX>B SALE- Two Jerseys end one 
Holateln cow, freah In. Apply B. 
Plaeas. South Wellington. ld-6t

STRAYED—Fro* Cedar Dtotrlct 
twe yeereoM. Jleward on return 
to s. I. Tbox&M. CodAr 10>4* 
•ince Augnat. dark gnd« heifer

elMi VWr Nortfetloftd---- --  "■"« M ta turn cm rw ntorxuMM AM WAlltAftOA dafij TA« tdo
mmmr Ar tte UtmX wutL mm ti At II.4S b»4 T.19 p.m. ham% tmA or
SSL J!-^tehaveeayamm FW ^ (tow4^ WedaeM^ *M "

mawgany nniaa. looks like 
new. The Meal Xmas gift tor the 
home, eaeh or terlna. Apply C, A. 
Bata. Union Avenue, Phone 478.

CA‘^'‘^DI.AN
1-1

ACCA

NsESteVlBCdEP^ ld«ta
Temporary Service.

Uave VanoDBver tor Naaalmi 
dplly except Baaday at 9.09 a.*.

Leavw Nanaimo tot Vaaeoavai 
dally except Sunday at S.Ot p.*.

*----

:.'Wl

ngllah Baby Buggy.

dverttoer with 12600 wanu SMALL 
COUNTRY BTWIB. Duncan, near 
Victoria, or any part of Vancouver 
Ited eonaWered. waere a Uvlng 
can be made. ParUenlars or any 

be looked

teve Naaalmo lor Ualoa Bay aad
---------”e4aeaday. Lis p.®. Laaxe

for VaanoBTer nwtaday, 
4.0# p.BK
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Mr. NHI H. McDalnuld returned nt 
„ 1 from « business trip to
MsInUnd.

Mr. U Perry, with ticket No. 100 
won the drawing held in connection 
with the Tor Fist Football Clnb.

There will be a general commit* 
lee meeting ot Nanaimo Football 
Club In the Company’s oltlce tonight 

t 7.30.

g with funds In

A special meeting ot the O. W. V. 
A. will be held In the O. W. V. A. 
Hall. Wednesday evening at 7 o’
clock. By order

President.

I?

liie Ftadshing toadi 
to Your Home

i cJnnn of refincmait to 
K is • big foctor m bini-

mg more tightly the “home ties"—for, where you fad
yoa re botmd to fad the yoimg folb of the fanib^

SEilBfl lEMimi
Ridt’t Greatest Ru

Ci.~4. today as Canada*! Foremost Piano. The experience 
^ oyer a half century jof piano making is back of every 
■irinaient. It’s sweet, clear lone can only be found in a 
pigpy ^ mperior wodonanifaq) is para-

The rich case, designed on such beautifullines. are 
odly a reBection of the interior worth and goodness. It u 
ka ffano fa thaae srho demand the best and insut on

The remains ot the late Mrs. Ker- 
w)y. deceased daughter ot Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Hasenfnits. arrived tror 
\wiconver at noon today and tj) 
funeral will Ukc place from the 
fumlly residence Comoi Ro^, 
Wcdoeftday. Rttcrnoon at z oci

‘‘"’uTme*u“.e'ruTbarr

Remember the 88. Xmas entertain- 
snt In St. Paul’s Institute tomor- 

rnm (Wednesday) evening at 7.30.
the tfechers have bad the children

in training, and others Uking part 
will Include Misses ■£. and I. Bro'Include Misses £. and 
folly Faulkner, C. MoOUl, P. Rui 
mlng. Gladys Wall. Mr. H. Bate and 
Mins Bate. A varied and InUresUng

PRIZE W1XNEB8 AT XORTHFIEM> 7

Northfleld on Christmas „
Best dressed gent. "Henry VHI.

W. J. Ferguson.
Beat original character, B. ___ tnoon today ot 

I cess Alice were Mr. 
Mra.;<}owUnd. Mrs. H.

igers from Van- 
on the 88. Prln-

Wllks,
J.Best sustained character. | churlc. Meek. AlUn Oed-

des. E. J. Martin. Geo. 8. Pearsdn, 
Byers.' and Mrs. George Armstrong.

Miss ElUs. ‘

Best Flower Girl, Mrs. Belli 
1 Lady, Mrs. P.

_____________ Lady.
Beat oomlc Lady. C. McIntyre.____________ If you hire an aato, get W. ffitep-
Best comTc gen't. Louis McIntyre, herd. Pho«» a*« or 877.
Prise waits. Mlsa A Wllgraas, Mr.

C. Wllgrois. _____
FOR SALK—SUtlonsry gas englne,*„oon on their return from spending 

10 h.p. in first class order. Guar- ,he Christmas hoUdaya In Vancou- 
anteed. Also set Edison Wet Bat- 
tariea and Make and Break Coll.

(ties 1
mnn Jive naesenrar auto for •‘*®’ ®*'

ttOO Apply J ih.m Samp-'<>'■11* around 300 feet—sandstone and 
* J- ®““>*”-i~T;sh.le formation. SUte price ot drill

----------- and eonipment. and cost per foot i
I contract. Apply 40, Free Press.

10-«t-»CLEARING OUT Have your carpeu and upholster
ing cleaned 'by Frank Sbaw. expert 
Vacuum Cleaner. Phone orders t( 

DollC»™«».n»tl2(o,g9.ei’«- ______

T-w* ■»' °-i».
TricH». *>■<.

Goose Hones, lake ’em at $2.50

SPENCER’S
Half "Price Sale I of 

MEN’S SUITS and OWERCOIITS

Mrs. Thomas Rlckson of Cumber- 
Und arrived In the dty at noon

ruim. T-« nwr <14 fate I'®' I™™Chma Tea bets. reg. relative, m Vancouver.
'em at.................................$11.00j _______ •

uer Sets, only.................$27.00'trains. W.tcbfor ’Orango’’ Cars.
Reliable Messenger Delivery Co.

$630 Folding Tables the best »8-tf
made, take ’em at.........$5.00

IFFURIOSHINGAHOME

GJL FLETCBER MUSIC CO.
• . TiANAWOS kRHC HOUSE."
22 CoBoancial St Branth Store
■ hSETb.C Cumberiand. E. C.

The Victoria and Vancouver Island 
Development Association is at pres
ent negotiating with large eastern In- 

See our Mr. Good for Special t®'-’’?'* "’’•fcsh the medium of the 
. I Industrial Department of the C. P.R

las a reguU of which It is ’oeped that
w. ui. ..oci to
January and will in the meantime land. J. c. Thomsou. PubiicUy Com

---------------- -’ loner, po
Is the moaf logical point, as

MEfn3 ON HIGH CLASS FURNI- there .re tver 8000 dalr.- co««
that section, which will Insure

Ftor good dry fire vrood la any 
> length., coal and gonoral hanling. 

Phone Oeddoa, 7irr. llHf

I no imle peimoatrrssas toneh that 
afpMltva. A photo

Mr. Richard Bnrde, t 
pr Albcrni passed thro _ 
t noon tor Pert Albcrni..

mCOODiCO
• aid Home Formsben

Get yonr program for the next Son- 
dsy's Band Concert In the Opera 
House at W. W. Gray s. Windsor 
Confectionery. Shamrock Confection
ery. or from any member of 
Band

Offlcera and mombers of Court 
■ogrois. A.O.F., are reqnoate 

meet at the lodge room at 8 o’clock

Halpan & WiIsM GBOCETERIA
COMMERCIAL STREET

Mdal StoMt-Nai Dmt to ifany Ifapky'g.
CET THE HABTT-CASH AND CARRY-^AND SAVE SOME REAL MONEY.

W1 All era WEDIIESDAT AFTERNOON AND

aey, deceased daughter 
fratx. All members 
to attend.

The funeral of the late Fred Mea- 
kin win take pl.iec In Victoria, 
remains betas rhlpped by Thurs
day’s morning train to VI 
bnrUI.

Victoria

sun the New Year right by hav
ing yonr suit cleaned at the Paisley 
Dye Worha. Phoh* 345.

Id on I_____
Mr. and Mri. T. Spencer. R. Mf 
Cher. Mr. and Mrs. Osmond Dobeson, 

Miss E. John, Mrs.

Continues 

3 Days More
Three more days remain for you to take advantage

of SPENCER’S HALF PRICE SALE OF MEN’S SUITS 
AND OVERCOATS—Tbe greatest Sale of Men’s 
Clothing in the history of the city.

We most unload 
Yon are the Benefactor 
Keep In Blind This Fact

and Overcoat, whether it is part of our 
original stock or stock bou^l since the opening of 
the Sale bears out the original idea of

Half Price Values
Every Suit and Over
coat plainly marked at 
the Regular Selling 

Price - - YOU PAY
Exactly Half

COMMUNICATION
Editor Nanaimo Free Press:

Dear Sir,—Would you kindly find 
space for the following, thanking 
you In anticipation.

W’e are a transportation concern 
running between Nanaimo and 
Granby. This run wo make three 
times b day carrying abont one 
hundred and twenty-five men to and 
from their work.

Dp to date we have looked forward 
to some road Improvementa as we 
understand $300,000 has been set 
aside by the provincial government 
for this purpose. W’e may state and 
believe the other stage services be
tween Nanaimo. South Wellington, 
Morden, etc., will agree that nol 
day passes that something does i 
break or give way on the stages 
iltneya. The utter disregard 
either road foreman, district engln- 

or government to the condition 
ot the Sonth Wellington road and the 
minimum of comfort to those travel- 
ling over same to our way ot think
ing amounts to criminal negligence. 

The unemployed sltneUoa In tbU 
iwn as well as others Is beeom- 
g acute. In the face of these many 
indreds of unemployed men con

sider the farce ot a government giv
ing 3250.000 tor relief work when 
as a instance over one hundred men 

d be put on thi 
I table work tasteac

bosses, who may have the best 
Intention ot doing something to- 

row. In the meantime men in 
pit clothes are huddled together and 
Jostled abont. subjected 
of reaching their 

i worae than i

ride over the road and pay aon 
the repair bllli.

The trade alone over thla road 
from the three mlnea Including pas- 
•engera residing out of town will 
amount to 2,000 people per week. 
These mple are anbjected to t 
cruelest mental ordeal with t 
probabUity of an accident continually 
before them. Here we make bold 
to atate that shonld an accident (of 
any moment) ocettr on these roadi 
It win be because of tbs govern
ment’s Indifference or the ntter In
efficiency of the head of thU de-

Sqnlrrel Peanut Bnttor, tin.................... SOc

Bno’i Fruit BalU. botUe............ 78c

Bovm, 3 ox, 33c, 4 ox. 73. large bottle...95c

Sunlight Soap. pht................................

tlB,.

...................... .Sc

Glllard Island, Yuculta Rapids. Or
der© Channel, ie reported not burn- 
ig. This win be reUghted as soon 
s possible.

The death occurred on December 
23. at Eamloops, BC:., of Joseph Ge- 

dged- 20 yeark. horn -In Nansi- 
resldent of Victoria

.......... . no yeate. ’The de-
eersed is survived by two sisters, 
Miss Josephine OenonI, of Victoria, 
.n-l Mrs. Redferu, and one brother 
Vtcior, residing at Lot Angelea.

CARD.
Mrs. Wllllsm BUnkborne. Five 

Acres, wishes to thsnk the officers 
n( the local Salvation At*iy Corps for 
tlu lr Christmas gift wl^ch was ranch

1

4

e Jitney 
ht? This

.Vanalmo.
ever notice

loaded np on a Saturday night 
trade can bo Increaeed by 100 per 
cent U the roads were In half decant 
shape. Let one ot these Jitneys 
break down and from twenty 
thirty men lose a shift. ThU cal
culated at seven dollars means an 

age of two hundred dollars per 
lost In purchasing . power In or 

Nanaimo. Suppose daily 
transportation In that direcuon 

stop for a while, how does it et- 
:t Nanaimo? Abont 300 men rep

resenting 250 homes of four In- 
1.000. or one-tenth of 

the population ot Ninalmo. Bnal- 
nesa lost per day wonid . average 
31760. If thla U not worth 
conraglng by some Interest being 

:en In the condition of the roeds 
and Instead ot about six men being 
employed in duU times one hundred 

could be employed at decent 
wages, a road conld be put through 
In three months that will taka three 
years at the speed they are going

Bnt enongh of thU political hnm- 
bng. Let ns get down to bniinees

^Jnlerests ___________
valnable time on

from Jim Sevan, the Nlcol Streep 
butcher, for upon cleaning hti 
CbrUtmaa bird Ike tonnd a gol4 
nngget the bIm of an anto ball bear
ing. The tnrkey was one of a con
signment which Mr. Bevan recelvsd 
from the east

NEW 2-TON TRUCK

Contract by Uxf day or week.

PkoM 222.

J. W. S. MORRISON, D. a S.

Money waa waated by the thons- 
ands for a few Americans who 
bronglit their salt and pepper shakers 
slong. Nanalmoltes met these 
toorlsts wlh pamphlels advising 
them where to go, city council 
alocates a park for them, free water, 
etc., bnt the miner—that dirty un
kempt chap who riiks hli life every 
minute he works and doubly no 
while travelling over the roads, who 

ires about him?
Bure! Wo will pave the roads for 

>n (before elections) afterwards 
yo.: may go.to the Sonth Wellington 
road

Gnr progresaire eonnell m« 
Nanaimo are aatlalled n aeo 
rid," over su--.i roads. Onr Nam...,,,. 
M. P. will consider the advisability 
of thinking abont IL and perhaps 
when our great and glorious busi
ness men wake np an.l shake them
selves I2S.000 worth of hnslnoss 
per month will have gone ont of

f Ladies’ House Dresses


